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PART  I
Form of   balance    sheet.
Balance Sheet o/ .....   (Here enter the name of the company)
As at ,	(Here enter the date as at which the balance sheet is made out)

Instructions in 
Liabilities 
Assets 
Tr*il"mri't"irvn^    in 
accordance with
which       liabilities
should be made out 
Figures^                                                      - Figures
for the                                                           foi the
previous                                                         current
year                                                                   year 
Figures                                                    Figures
for the                                                     for the
previous                                                 current
year                                                          year 
accordance   with
which assets should
be made out 
*Temis of redemption
or conversion     (if 
Rs.                                                                     Rs.
©                                                                    0)
*L SHARE CAPITAL :
Authorised     ......    shares    of 
R-.                                                              Rs,
(B                                                       (*)
*LB FIXED ASSETS :
Distinguishing as far as possible 
O
*Under             head  the   §
original  cost3 and the  ig 
anv) of any Redeem- 
Rs, 	 , , 	 	 each. 
between expenditure   upon 
additions    thereto and   p 
able        Preference
Capital to be stated,
together with earli-
est date of redemp-
tion or conversion. 
Subscribed             (distinguishing
between   the   various   classes
of  capital   and   stating      the
particulars    specified     below,
in   respect   of   each   class.)
..shares   of Rs 	 each. 
(a) goodwill,           (b) land,
(c) huildingSs         (d) lease-
holds,,    (e) railway   sidings,
(f) plant    and    machinery,
(g) furniture    and    fittings,
(h) development of property, 
deductions   therefrom    §.
made during the year3    g
and the total depre-
ciation written off or
provided upto the end
of   the   year, to be 
Particulars     of   any 
Rs.    , . /,           called        up. 
(i) patents,   trade marks and 
stated. 
option on unissued
share capital to be
specified. 
Of        the        above        shares,
shares  are allotted     as
fully paid   up   pursuant   to a
contract     without     payments
being received in cash.
Of the above  shares, .... shares
are       allotted   as   fully   paid
up by way of bonus shares.
Less i Calls unpaid ,*
•/) By managing agents or secre-
taries and treasurers and where
the managing agent or   secre-
taries and   treasurers     are   a
firms by the partners thereof, 
designs.;   (j) live-stock   and
(k) vehicles etc. 
In             where figures
of     original       cost
cannot   be ascertain-
ed,    the      valuation
shown   by the books
shall be given    and
where   any   of   the
assets are sold    and
the original    cost in
thereof    Is
not        ascertainable,
the amount of    the   m
sale    proceeds    shall   £
be   shown   as deduc-    HI
rfon.                                ^-* 

